




The first elective percutaneous

coronary intervention via the TRA 

was performed in 1992 by 

Ferdinand Kiemeneij

In 1995, Kiemeneij et al  conducted a 

study on transradial artery angioplasty 

using 6F introducer sheaths with new 6F 

guiding catheters.

In 100 patients with collateral blood 

supply to the right hand, PTCA was 

attempted using 6F guiding catheters 

and rapid exchange balloon



• Dual blood supply

• No adjacent vein, nerve

• Easily compressible









Femoral Complication Waiting to Happen! 



Why Radial?Why Radial? The AdvantagesThe Advantages

��Decreased incidence of major entryDecreased incidence of major entry--site  complicationssite  complications

��Easier vascular access and Easier vascular access and hemostasishemostasis for  obese patientsfor  obese patients

��Decreased time to ambulationDecreased time to ambulation

��Decreased postDecreased post--procedural costprocedural cost

��Improved patient movementImproved patient movement



��It requires special catheter shapes for coronary It requires special catheter shapes for coronary cannulationcannulation for for 

more inexperienced operators.more inexperienced operators.

��It is associated with a physician learning curve.It is associated with a physician learning curve.

��Has limited compatibility with larger (>2.0mm) Has limited compatibility with larger (>2.0mm) RotoblatorRotoblator burrs burrs 

��Elderly hypertensive patients may have increased Elderly hypertensive patients may have increased tortuousitytortuousity of the of the 

radial and radial and subclaviansubclavian arteries which  makes the procedure more arteries which  makes the procedure more 

challenging because stiffer challenging because stiffer guidewiresguidewires are needed. are needed. 

Why Radial? The Disadvantages



• Claudication

• Femoral bruits

• Absent leg pulses

• Prior femoral grafts

• Extensive inguinal scarring

• Surgery or radiation therapy

• XS tortuous iliac and lower abdomiunal aorta

• Abdominal aorta aneurysm

•Severe back  pain or inability to lie flat

•Coagulopathy

•Patient request

When to Avoid Femoral Access



When to Avoid Radial Access

Absolute cons:

• Absence of RA pulse

• Ischemic Allen test

• AV- shunt for hemodialysis

Relative cons:

• A very small RA

• Pathology of proximal arteries

• LIMA using RRA

• RIMA using LRA



Ideal Candidates for Ideal Candidates for TransradialTransradial AccessAccess

��90% of the population who have dual  90% of the population who have dual  
circulation to the handcirculation to the hand

��Obese individuals who are at increased Obese individuals who are at increased 
risk  of complications from risk  of complications from transfemoraltransfemoral
accessaccess

��Individuals with severe peripheral Individuals with severe peripheral 
vascular diseasevascular disease

















Plan for Success: The Radial Is Not a Small 

Femoral Artery

• Well positioned wrist/relaxed patient

• Micropuncture needle access

• Prevent spasm & anticoagulate

• Use your wire as a friend

• If in doubt take a picture

• Maintain central access with your wire



The Learning Curve

The radial approach has a more significant learning curve, 

particularly involving arterial access, manipulation across the 

shoulder, and seating the catheters with sufficient backup for PCI.



The learning curve

�The TRA technique requires a specific set of skills

and a significant learning curve. 

�With appropriate training, similar success rates with 

the radial and femoral approaches may be achieved 

even in complex cases.

�Although published data suggest that 100-200 cases 

are necessary to become proficient in the TRA, the 

learning curve is highly individual and more 

experienced operators may become proficient 

sooner.





Variations of the radial artery

In routine clinical practice, variations of the 

radial artery are the main reason for technical 

failures in transradial catheterization.

In order to help proper identification of the 

anatomy and to avoid traumatic manipulation 

of guide wire, early angiography is clearly 

needed.



Variations of the radial artery: Radial high take-off



Radial high take-off 

Slender Radial Artery type 3<1%



Radial high take-off
Often remains unrecognized during diagnostic angio.

Not a significant cause of procedural failure (3.3-4.6%)



Slender Radial Artery type 3 (<1%)

Type 3 is associated 

with radial access 

failure. In this 

variation, the remnant 

radial artery with a 

small arterial  

diameter cannot be 

catheterized and is 

very prone to 

developing a spasm



Radioulnar anastomosis variations 

needing evaluation in cases of high 

takeoff of the radial artery when the 

radial artery is slender.

Radioulnar anastomosis

Assessment of radioulnar anastomosis is 

the second step after angiographic 

diagnosis of the high takeoff radial artery 

origin. Some of these anastomoses are 

easily negotiated , and when there are 

loops of large diameter with large vessels, 

hydrophilic wires and plastic wires can 

cross the loop with an accordion effect of 

the artery above the catheter. Crossing this 

anastomosis between the radial and ulnar

arteries allows the operator to reach the 

brachial artery directly to continue the 

procedure.



THE MOST IMPORTANT ANATOMICAL VARIATION

RADIAL LOOP WITH RADIAL RECURRENT ARTERY 



Radial artery loop

The radial loop is the most common congenital anomaly of the 

radial artery and it occurs in 1~2% of patients.

Most common cause of failure 

(16.7-37.1%)

Variations of anastomosis

between brachial and radial or 

ulnar artery











Variations of the Superficial Palmar Arch 

A. Typical radioulnar communication (35%).

B. Formation of complete arch by the ulnar artery (39%). 

C. Completion of arch by ulnar and median arteries (4%).

D. Joining of ulnar, median, and superficial branches of the 

radial artery (1%).

E. Incomplete arch; formation of the proper digital arteries 

by the radial and ulnar arteries without communication 

between the radial and ulnar arteries superficially (16%).

F. Contribution of ulnar, median, and superficial branches of 

the radial artery to the digital vessels, without 

communication between the branches at the superficial level 

(5%). 



Arm is very well collateralized

• No correlation to hand ischemia & arterial lines

• Extensive radial CABG experience without ischemia

• Radial harvest with abnormal Allen’s Test is possible#

• Hand ischemia from transradial procedures has not been a 

problem despite a >15 year experience



Allen’s Test

Shows Intact Palmar Arch



Allen’s Test

But, an abnormal Allen’s test has never been predictive of ischemic injury from 

an arterial line

Screening for Transradial Procedures



Screening for Transradial Procedures

An arm with an 

abnormal modified 

Allen’s test result 

(Barbeau grade D) 

should be avoided. 

Only 1.5% of patients 

were not suitable 

candidates for the TRA 

compared to 6.3% 

determined by the AT



Unilateral Absence of the Palmar Arch 

Without Collateral Circulation



In those patients who require a second procedure 

through the same radial site it may be helpful to perform 

a Reverse Allen's Test. In this situation, the physician 

releases pressure over the radial artery rather than the 

ulnar. 

This may detect proximal radial artery disease/occlusion 

that may be asymptomatic. Patients with an abnormal 

Reverse Allen's Test should not undergo a repeat 

transradial procedure from this radial site.











The loop formed in the guide wire due to marked vascular tortuosity in the 

radial approach (A). No significant vascular tortuosity in the left radial 

approach (B).

Right or left radial approach



-The Allen test is performed.

-The patient is informed on the advantages and disadvantages of 

radial artery approach.

-A light sedative or local anesthetic cream is administered.

-Bracelets, watches and rings are removed from the wrist and hand.

-The right groin is shaved and wiped with iodine, in case radial artery 

puncture fails or if right heart catheterization, or intraaortic balloon 

pumping is required.

- Intravenous line is inserted.

Recommendations of patient’s preparation 

for transradial procedures





Cold is a powerful stimulus for vasoconstriction and 

keeping the patient warm is important.

Local anaesthesia is performed, using 1-2 mls of 

lignocaine. This is injected alongside the radial artery. 

Avoid infiltration of the radial artery, as this will provoke 

radial artery spasm. 

A small incision can be made in the skin with a scalpel 

(although this is not always necessary especially with 

newer low-profile sheaths).The reason for incision is that 

the skin provides significant resistance to the needle 

passage and this limits the ability to feel transmitted 

pulsation as the needle is advanced. 



There are two techniques for puncture of the radial artery:

1. The ‘open needle’ technique
The needle should be inserted at a 30-60 degree angle (Figure 4 EF). 

There may be only a small flashback as the artery is small. If there is 

good flow on puncture of the anterior arterial wall the wire can be 

advanced directly. Gentle rotation of the needle may allow direction of 

the wire to the true lumen. If there is poor flow or the wire does not 

pass easily, advance the needle then withdraw slowly until the needle 

tip is back in the artery lumen and there is good blood flow.

2. The transfixation technique
This is analagous to using the venous Venflon puncture technique. 

The artery is punctured using the transfixation kit. This is advanced 

through the posterior wall of the artery. The needle is then removed 

and the catheter withdrawn slowly until there is good blood ‘backflow’. 

When there is a good arterial ‘bleed back’ from the needle or catheter 

the guidewire should be gently advanced



Radial Access: Proximal to Radial Access: Proximal to StyloidStyloid ProcessProcess–– Not Not 
really the wrist!really the wrist!



The point of puncture should be 2-3 cm cranial to the bony
prominence of the distal radius (left arrow).



Most common

access mistake

Optimal Puncture

First Hit is the Best



Hit it on the first try! 

The radial artery is prone to spasm and it is not uncommon, after you 

nick the artery, to notice a diminished (even if transient) pulse. If this 

occurs, and it appears to be related to spasm, you have several 

options:

• Wait

• Go proximal

• Give NTG IV or SL (or 100-400 mcg of SQ NTG over the artery)

• Have the patient clench/open the hand

• Go to another site



If, however, there is a good pulse, but no blood flash is noticed in 

the needle, the physician needs to consider whether the radial 

artery has potentially closed and, if so, does the pulse represent 

flow from the ulnar through the palmar system?

On occasion the artery will be quite palpable, but difficult to 

stick. This is often seen in atherosclerotic calcified vessels. This is 

usually addressed by fixing the radial artery with the left thumb 

while attempting radial access.















Difficult Guide Wire Movement- The 

Wire is a Friend : Don’t Push

The second major point of difficulty is advancing the guide wire.

After successful access is achieved it is sometimes difficult to advance the 

guide wire. The differential diagnosis includes:

• Tortuosity

• Spasm

• Radial is occluded

• Guidewire is in a side branch (usually too distal in the artery)

• Abnormal take off of the radial (off of the brachial)

• Radial artery stenosis

• Against the wall or subintimal



If this situation occurs, the following options should 

be tried:

� Rotate the needle to change the angle of the bevel

�retract the wire, spin it gently and try again.

�Retract the wire and apply a small bend, and re-introduce it. 

� Use a hydrophilic-coated wire

� Try a 0.018 PTCA wire

� Give vasodilators through the needle and then try to advance wire

� Do a radial angiogram

These maneuvers must be done relatively quickly, as clotting in 

the micropuncture needle will occur within 4 minutes without 

anticoagulation.



Backup of conventional 

guide wire. 
After advancing guide wire under 

the fluoroscopic monitoring, the 

operator should push the angio-

catheter carefully until the brachial 

loop is straightened.

Technique to overcome extreme radial artery 

tortuosity



Radial Artery Stenosis: To overcome stenosis, use 

conventional .014" standard coronary wire

Use gentle catheter navigation



Technique to overcome the brachial loop

A brachial loop mostly has a small diameter which can be easily crossed 

with backup of conventional guide wire. After advancing guide wire 

under the fluoroscopic monitoring, the operator should push the angio-

catheter carefully until the brachial loop is straightened.



Radial and brachial loop



The most common aortic arch 

branching pattern found in 

humans has separate origins 

for the innominate, left 

common carotid, and left 

subclavian arteries

The incidence of this pattern 

is reported to be between 48%

and 84%, with the variation 

largely attributable to 

differences between white and 

black individuals.

It is generally accepted that 

this "normal" configuration 

occurs in approximately 70%

of patients

Standard Aortic Arch.



The second most 

common pattern of 

human aortic arch 

branching has a common 

origin for the innominate

and left common carotid 

arteries

Occurrences in 25% of 

blacks and in only 8%of 

whites.Overall, this 

pattern of branching is 

seen in approximately

13% of patients

Common Origin of the Innominate Artery and Left 

Common Carotid Artery.



In this variant of aortic arch 

branching, the left common 

carotid artery originates 

separately from the 

innominate artery (at an 

average distance of less 

than 1 cm from the aortic

arch with the maximal 

distance being 2.5 cm) 

This variant also occurs 

more commonly in blacks 

(10%) compared with whites 

(5%),with an overall rate of 

9% in the general population

Origin of the Left Common Carotid Artery from the 

Innominate Artery.



The aortic arch branching 

pattern found in cattle has 

a single brachiocephalic

trunk originating from the 

aortic arch and eventually 

splits into the bilateral 

subclavian arteries and a 

bicarotid trunk.

True Bovine Arch 



Subclavian tortuosity (ST) occurs in up to 10% of patients



Subclavian and Brachiocephalic Loops



Bilateral XS Brachiocephalic Tortuosities



Retro-esophageal right subclavian artery 

(Arteria Lusoria)

The retro-esophageal right subclavian artery (RORSA) is the most common 

congenital aortic arch anomaly, with a reported prevalence of 0.4~2%. 

The presence of an RORSA makes cannulation of the coronary ostium, 

especially the left, difficult and in some cases, impossible.

The RORSA arises from the distal and posterior aspect of the horizontal part of 

the aortic arch at its junction with the descending aorta, favoring entry into the 

descending aorta

In the presence of a RORSA, deep inspiration is not sufficient, necessitating the 

use of catheter support and counterclockwise rotation and a 0.035-inch wire in 

order to engage the ascending aorta. The use of 0.035-inch wires is required in 

most cases to provide adequate support for catheter along the tortuous 

anomalous vessel.



Arteria Lusoria



Retro-esophageal right subclavian artery 

(Arteria Lusoria)



The presence of a RORSA is 

suspected in cases in which 

catheterization of the 

ascending aorta proves 

difficult. 

Left anterior oblique 

projection shows the 

distinguishing angle L in the 

catheter

Retro-esophageal right subclavian artery 

(Arteria Lusoria)



Dissection as a result of arteria lusoria

Forms an acute angle 

(70°) with the proximal 

aortic arch

the false lumen 

with retained 

contrast medium

aberrant right subclavian

artery



Transradial Access Site Complications

�Radial artery spasm 

�Radial artery occlusion

�Midforearm hematoma

�RA Pseudoaneuyrsm

�Bleeding with resultant Compartment  

Syndrome

�Arterial injury (intimal hyperplasia)

�Sterile Abscess and Granuloma

•Radial artery spasm 

•Radial artery occlusion

•Midforearmhematoma

•Pseudoaneurysm





Transradial Complications

• Radial access is associated with ½ the 

mortality risk of transfemoral access

• Radial complications are usually relatively 

minor & not life threatening

• Attention to detail & technique can prevent 

most complications



This is the most common complication of transradial

procedures and can vary from a minor event to a major 

painful stimulus ending the procedure.

It is due to smooth muscle contraction in the radial and/or 

brachial arteries.

Spasm has been reported in 8% of diagnostic cases and 

up to 30%  of those involving percutaneous intervention.

It is often said that the incidence of spasm is inversely 

related to operator experience. 

Radial Artery Spasm





Risk factors

Age, gender

Anxiety

Repeated punctures

Learning curve

Prevention / Rx

Sedation

Vasodilators

Sheath – lumen ratio

Hydrophylic sheaths

Radial Artery Spasm



The radial artery is a muscular vessel with a rich 

supply of alpha-1 adrenoreceptors and has been 

classified a type III vessel, reflecting the high rates 

of vasospasm found within the vessel compared to 

others.Circulating catecholamines and mechanical 

stimulation result in spasm that can preclude 

arterial access and interfere with catheter 

manipulation.



Before catheter insertion, most operators 

administer 2.5 to 5 mg of verapamil with or 

without 100 to 200 µg of nitroglycerin (diluted 

in 10 ml saline) directly into the RA through 

the side arm sheath. At the same time, heparin 

(3,000- 5,000 U) is given intravenously for 

prevention of RA occlusion.







Radial Artery IVUS 

Post NTG, VerapamilBaseline



Radial artery seen protruding from the radial 

artery access site.

Severe vasospasm can lead to avulsion of

the radial artery

rare but preventable





Radial Occlusion

�Anticoagulation

�Sheath Size

�Hemostasis

�Repeat procedures



Radial Occlusion: Heparin & Sheath Size Matters

Spaulding C, et al. Cathet Cardiovasc Diag 1996;39:365-370.





Non-occlussive compression: 

“Patent Hemostasis”



Radial Occlusion: Hemostasis Technique Matters 

Preserve long term radial function by maintaining distal 

perfusion during hemostasis

Pancholy S. Catheter Cardiovasc Interv 2008;72:335-340.





Radial artery perforation

Radial artery perforation is a rare but significant 

complication occurring in about 1% of procedures. 

�Radial artery perforation is more likely to occur in 

patients: with small arteries, 

�in the elderly with tortuous radial arteries, 

�in hypertensive patients, 

�in radial artery loops and, 

�more importantly, in cases of inadvertent, forceful 

manipulation of the guide wire and catheters.



The Wire is a Friend : Don’t Push

Push & Perforation Will Happen



Sudden focal pain = angiogram

Perforation is usually not the problem, rather it is the 

failure to recognize that it occurred

Radial artery perforation



VARIABLES LIKELY ASSOCIATED WITH 

DEVELOPMENT OF A FOREARM HEMATOMA 

WITH TRANSRADIAL ARTERIAL ACCESS



RADIAL ARTERY HEMATOMA CLASSIFICATION

Single-center experiences report major 

hematomas occurring in 0.4% to 0.73% of cases 

and minor hematomas or bruising in up to 6%.







Setup for management of large forearm 

hematoma

Thumb plethsymography

access site occlusion band

sphygmomanometer on 

forearm





The incidence of compartment syndrome after 

interventions via the transradial approach seems to be 

very low ( an incidence of 0.4% is suggested)

Any symptoms or signs 

suggesting compartmental 

compression should result in 

early surgical consultation for 

limb saving fasciotomy





Hemostasis Complications

Handcuff Injuries

Solution: Tighter is not better



Hand Ischemia Following Radial 

Artery Cannulation



Arteriovenous

Fistula
Pseudoaneurysm

























Can Old Dogs Learn New Tricks?



Using “old” skills

�Experience

�Feel/hand-eye with torque & 

tortuosity

�Respect for harm

�Envisioning better instruments

Old Dogs Actually Have Advantages





ΕΥΧΑΡΙΣΤΩ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ

ΥΠΟΜΟΝΗ ΣΑΣ!!


